Battery Watering Technologies' products can be used with most competitor high and low pressure products. We offer a large array of connectors for kit and delivery items to meet our customer’s needs.

**Battery Watering Technologies Connectors**

- **09FBLU1**: ¼” (10 mm) Female Connector
- **09FBLU6**: ¼” (6 mm) Female Connector
- **09FBLUT3**: ¼” (6 mm) (NPT Threaded) Female Connector
- **09MBLU1**: ¼” (6 mm) Male Connector
- **09MBLU2**: ¼” (10 mm) Male Connector
- **09MB-ORING**: Replacement o-ring for 09MBLU1 and 09MBLU2
- **09GRF1**: ¾” (10 mm) Female Connector
- **09GRF6**: ¾” (6 mm) Female Connector
- **09GRM1**: ¾” (10 mm) Male Connector
- **09GRM6**: ¾” (6 mm) Male Connector

**Trademark Acknowledgements:**
- Watermaster® is a registered trademark of Watermaster of America, Inc.
- Flow-Rite® is a registered trademark of Flow-Rite Controls.
- Hansen® is a registered trademark of Air Power, Inc.
- Philadelphia Scientific® is a registered trademark of Philadelphia Scientific, LLC

**Philadelphia Scientific® Connectors**

- **L70654**: Female Connector
- **09PHISCI-1**: ¾” (10 mm) Male Connector
- **09PHISCI-6**: ¼” (6 mm) Male Connector

**WaterMaster® Connectors**

- **09FR-ORING**: Replacement o-ring for 09FUV1 and 09FUV6
- **09FM-1**: ¾” (10 mm) Female Connector
- **09FM-6**: ¾” (6 mm) Female Connector
- **09HM-1**: ¾” (10 mm) Male Connector
- **09HM-6**: ¾” (6 mm) Male Connector

**Flow-Rite® Connectors**

- **09F-ORING**: Replacement o-ring for 09FUV1 and 09FUV6
- **09FUV1**: ¾” (10 mm) Male Connector
- **09FUV6**: ¼” (6 mm) Male Connector

**Hansen® Connectors**

- **09HANV-1**: ¾” (10 mm) Female Connector
- **09HANV-6**: ¼” (6 mm) Male Connector

Use with Flow-Rite® and older C & D systems
Requires HCC300 clamp

Use with Flow-Rite® Millennium
Requires HCC300 clamp

Use with Flow-Rite® Millennium and Philadelphia Scientific® Stealth™
Requires HCC300 clamp

Use with Flow-Rite® and older C & D systems
Requires HCC300 clamp